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WALKER•BR.™—™.: mmi ir hmum
| talion et 40 termer* from Norfolk to thank the 
Attorney Oraeral for arranging for the appoint
ment ot a Minister of Agriculture. They all 
•book hands with Mr. Mowat and retired, 
whereupon Hr. Hardy happily ebeerredi "This 

| Is the must agreeable deputation I ever 
I they giro thanks and ask for nothing.*

A Bad Record far Tarent*—Inspect lea ef Government Whip Freeman was made the

“, ::rv.r:^i7.r^^:^:. ft: æMeal toglulaiere Sestsrday—A throe rer deput-itio* handed mm a pretty ebony cane 
Wlalii troeman» I wltii a shining gold ton. Mr. Freeman took

, Wletotnre was the bringing down of the nlittee_ gnt he did not ekpsct any such tangible 
eritnina! statlstlos of the province for the year approval of hlaeuooeea . 7,
ending Sept 10.1881. as compiled by Mr. R. The Standing Oilers,Committee has completed 
Christie. Inspector of Jails, Prisons an^ K*. «• "''««nOrt.formatorlea. Tb* mommy of tb. people. « »{?«)&d'Jer* "honum^mS, .‘htata*

a fair guide, stands at about .the same , dulgeln their sport. Still hunters will not he 
IS It did the previous year, and. when permitted to opérais at all. The Attorney

General at one lime Wanted ah set prohibiting 
the killing of deer for a term of five years.

CANADA AND UNIX ICO.BITiBIO'S BRIMAI LIST IBB LOCAL IUPBOFBUBNX ST8TBU.

Ex-Aid. Pepler DeD-nls HI* Bylaw-A 
Xieeg Clear Made Set#

ti the BUctonO/the COvvf Toronto: ' -
There is an attempt being made by some few 

of the members of the City Council <0 put the 
ettfc Ip the expense of reenbmiltlng to you a
dertalis bylaw for making mere general the «UMstles Of the Mineral Output fer non
local improvement system of asaoMmont,which g,^ i, Iks Value el Hourly Veer
bylaw was voted on by you In January, 1888. Hllllees-Hepe lhal the lelerest will
and carried by a good majority, and Is only p. riMe4| . Permanent Feeling.
Just now become law, and not yet tested *s to
Its merit*. I think it well, there tore, to give The following paper iwss >e*d by Mr. W. 
some explanation of Its character, so that, Hamilton Merritt, chairman of the geological 
should these gentlemen (with AW. Baxter as aud mining-section of the above institute on 
their leader) cause snob a useless waste Of Thursday night:
money and Uoejron may be fully prepared to x^st year, in view of the absence of ' official 
see through tbelr sophlsUaU ««mnmta statistics, I contributed . short paper to *hi.

£x,!ï JltHE ?,£î taeîto took «ctiobo» mineral output of 1886. The 
advantage to talk against time to throw It out ,t*tl,ti“ * collected Were copied into The C*- 
immedliitely after yon having Voted for Its nadian Gazette of London, Eng,, which de- 
itdopthm, and asserted that he and others who voted a column to the subject, ending with 
opposed It did not understood Its character and the following i
ÉïïSsfflffSSErë -æss» dtstsyasrtALfa

charrathtof fr***^® n** quality and variety at many inter- thl^mèmm'reand wMWinvmoed H wôuW brin, ŒVte'a^rf8ffiantfiSrito“S,'M*rî

H?<1VaA*â!ref?l!ma*h th?“lltüe oamo" ol llfé ”® Ne,e f'oeter Upon the Canadian minerals at 
SîM«J£n?îW-ahyli?iyfi wnnlll dûgAWMr °wi{‘h lhe Colonial Exhibition were evidence of the 

l5«T3 >r»hhini ufhgreat tklue Of (he exhibits there displayed, 
the olf 8J^e 1 n $ IZ2i #hïlMflMsurefy then it becomes of national importance 
®°i°e iîîvïl thBt e^ry facility should be provided for ob-
atwœ Easts? ■aiumffcwft
the 9o“M>i|when_ltjyywdJrinmphantl^>> eflhdily5eveloped.^Th5Oanadlim înstltulels 

fnT Klve aa brienjas poMlble the effects It not M yet ft body whose voice will command 
will have when In operation: the prompt aitahtloii of either the Dominion or

I. This bylaw provides that the property owners os Provincial Governments, but the cause It Is 
any street dsn hy petition tare any class «rose, nlde- forwarding IS of such Vital moment to the 

.«a Mr IS _______ rra^’JLntt;%n..armï^riithia0*“*• ™ Oomtolnh that we hone the authorities will

âSsSSrHSèK? ASks^'^aœSSas

hî «gativ.110^', Twtîl nb,m/ WdM^itb W prawntlhic.tlc.ef haring •"•milurgica! lamresia of the whole tin-
urged by Mr. E. H. Horsey and Mr, J. W. PaV to pay for making your own resta, sud sn equal ttare “ ' , , . . -.......... a .terson of Queen’s College. English Institutions ™LaIi2r erS^rtVTwn1!?™ .t™,. Since the above was smtton wp have been
and their grand work were extolled, the de- JÜÎ .ôl'i haro miimrevSS roSs with?o ïïdewïS? glad to welcome last month an advance guard 
ducilon arrived at being that (b* British aye- uahuf c lesninx'or wstsrln* from baring0topar for to the expected, and hoped lor asms tan oe from 
tern was one of evolution, the American one of X™'i5“h5|S.”7™:. - 77 il legislation m the shape of tl.e atatistioal re-

S&SJkSsCE sîsSf^s&sSssasa,Si*ir2îfs*A'»aa'5'a SSffiù&ïaiiilffirtS:

world. , ther , and* little extrs Hsterlng or cleaning at the here of the House of Common» who glâdly
Professor Gold win BralUi. who presided and general raiepayerV expense. came together at my request to wait upon tl

!«ÎTLT!,‘î2^PJ^leJerrhl8 .le the law Which a lew aldermen are Minister of the Interior at Ottawa in March, 
îîftiîî'Siîi seeking to repealby asking leave to resubmit it 1886. We must give the present ministerâSariîtJrariffT^.T^tl^yZro dCïm^ thï^kinh.m Vhuv^lfto^ 'r'dlt «rnimenoing the much nee-ledre-
cratlo than the American. Bo'h const 11 utloni {JJJ^ffeywâLTanyoüritablï J^fatlon from form, the desirability of which was laid be- 
had sprang front the same stem, and over all |i.a city Co u ncllor any thing but I ustlce m fore his predeoeasors without snooeee. 
the civilised world the system of British Gov. {j^dhaflnS? ' » “ J The De|»rtments of the Nova Scotia and
ernment m«re or 1“8. ,n“llfl«J> P™Tails. Thera Is too meek at this «heap stop-trap British Columbia Governmenta, devoted to

dehato eollapsed, vota, ofthank, and parting rangs terminating the intoVe^ or Toronw ^ a™y olher mùnWpaî Ontario mineral. „ Mill being carried on % 
gttlhering. - ■ legfctlàtioBi . -j; Mr. Blue of the Ontario Bureau of Industries.
Trades Un leas Dr baled ai WyellflTe College , under the partial systeip property owners on We must welcome another important factor 

Meantime at WyoUffe College similar pro- l?pr?TeA a**™1.8: h*2? J'S,?.11Î.in *•» dissemination of information relating
ecedlngs were going on. The tournament will beXne^way «th UiSSr the old syraem *° *fvl
wee between the Osgeode Hall and Wyollffe property owners oà locally Improved streets Proved condition which The Osi adian 
Literary Societies, the somewhat trite subject bad to pay for tlieiitowa roads entlrelv. and to Minnie Review of Ottawa has recently ap- 
of Trains Unions being the matter of dubate. equally bear the exjwnse of all other improved peered. Till* journal lias given our efforts,
That they are JboneHcinl was emphattoally streets. Under thig,bylaw this Injustice win tending to the development of oar mill* and 
affirmed by Mr, H. L. Dunn and Mr. B. K. A. “e removed. II . „ Drf., minerals, every assistance and ha* always
EjTbr;°un4hcS^Mfr°TÏ6,“^oTd W»S„TCJjS&agB SEESuTcodtenti0,,tu**exw*kgi,utiun

and President Fullerton after his “limbs of the macadamized; wlfk St, James’ Ward bas out mineral developments the energy of The. 
law.” It was agreed that no vote be taken and «I miles and Only/ Villes Under the frontage Toronto Wurtf deserves especinl notiee. This 
the debate ended in a “draw/* Music, read- newspaper came to tiie inevitable oonolusiou
lugs, an essay and other Items filled up an In- p»nldl frontage eyf An. The property owner» In that the Govammant Ontarin had been de- (cresting program, the octette being loudly HI Patrick’s W«L I bordering on the 16 1A ^ . J L dî
praised atid Mies F. V. key* cheered for her miles of roads touLfr improved, have to pay cidedly remiss m reiation to toe mineral de- vlolln solos. Others received their meed of wholly for these rdK and to pay an equal rate velopment of the proviups, and has been domg 
praise and a pleasant svemng waa spent. T,h. »-

AGAINST CHILD LA BOB. '“■'3.08 miles. ^ aim >“>Pro'^ «arc* available information in connection
__—— _ aulro rcnaUs vêaS eîmoet «mal to rauraklng with tbe output of the year 1887.

ID* Toronto Clgarmahere Bxpre* The— ^KuPWri^l U* ejuffZraoï Mr. Marrjttg»,. » detailed table' ri,owing
tor» With »e Here Main tsust. This bylaw wlllJJt this right, and Justly sa the production of the various mines wi *aoh of

The Executive Committee of Union No. V. ' It has been saidBlt Is other people living In the provino* of the Dominion. We give the 
International Oigarmakera, passed the follow- other part» of thepty who help to wear out the figures relating to Ontario: Gypsum 64SO 
leg resolution at Its meeting In Dnffisrto Hall “"King "fifc Yonga.ond they should tomiton bre 18j9W tons, copper 8874 tons,
lost night: to^Tfeugh^oft, toi e’rpMe^ silver «l^lM6. .Wt to,800^ tons, orurfe,wtro-

“Aftor the shemefnl disclosures recently Whora property I» Increased In value owing to tohSl barrels, phosphates 733 tons,
made before the Royal Labor Commission at tills great wear and tear of sold .tractsI Why, asbestos IIX)!) tous,.barytes 3000 tons. L
Montreal relating to the treatment of the Ml- If the traffic and nesting could be made double The total amount of coat raised was L03&- 
ployed In certain etonr faotorl* In that city, what It Is the trade and property therefore 278 tons, principally in Nova Bootio. One we deem H but justice to all concerned In the would be doubly Increased In value. This is an million two ImnHroH thnnuiul dollar? worth 
dg«r Industry In tins eityto make public the answer to this view of the matter. .Td WririAfollowing: There Is also an obtectlun raised specially „ 5?*°. l*** .? ne~. n Nova OCOtia and British

“ We have no child labor hare, consequently «gainst the bylaWbelng applied tolighiing on OolUmbia, the preponderance in the latter
no ehlld-beating. No system of lines. No lm- the ground that sfccrialn avenue has only to province. Manitoba Was credited with 18430
prisomnenl In dark holes. Females working at P»T « sum under Ihe old syetem which would in silver, and Northwest Territories with 
the Lrade here are paid the same scale of pne* be Increased considerably under the by aw. $1482. Sand, grata], building stone, marble, 
as the males. Eight hour, constitute a day's Thie ls eu.lly agsweretL Irian a»wnta apeetolly griod.tonea. lime, granite, slato bricks, tilea, 
work. Our wag* are the reverse of high, favored by some enterprising aldeman gets " " eoVind minwhich may be accounted for by reason of the more than 1U «hare of light under tins bylaw «», »•« put down at 1C.0TO.000.
ruinons competition caused by the white It would have to jay for Just what U got, and As far as cah be ascertained the export of
slavery (ohild and otherwise) of Montreal and thow streets that at present pay for their own products of the mines for 1887 was: To theasBËËiaB^kag^MfeiÉaag
rospMt'ïuch'M madehtoforebtho Ôommhtoôn at Bnllilers. Allenllon. minroLor’bv ^liie Trade wid 'ih* Prln06 ** Walw hl>" NoOo to Cannes.
DOTodTha't tls nannPtrolLUx|0ntlie™*hands0 like lh—1^”tt1*,'Uld 6r®l"‘j<anle1»- 6nc*t dla^ky In Slrigation letnnis was a little short of that *■ »*elal Denial.
ladl* and gentlemen, bat who was compelled l°® Dominion. . Mahogany, walnut, oherry recorded in 1886. In the aggregate the pro- PiltIB, Feb. M.—The statement that after the
to admit. In answer to the poralstent cuesthm- and other woods Showrooms now open. Juatiou of mineral do* not seem to hsve in- budget is passed M. Tlrurd will propose the

k£e" e««ed m.terUlly-notwitl,standing that the i*ue of n large loan to ««tort the financial
“xi "teTSnio“.toihi issüimS wS; ! — rr'lr'hiT,’ “*,* etnd p*trui!ura wm s.u^ro^au^t^rio^dn1^detüsd- *be
I hem (the ladlw) about ooe-half what they paid «'a rl log's Ale In Toronto. larger—but while the quantity mined in one Bourse conraqtfeutiy closed Brin.
thegenUemen.” ................. Bnttew of the paesers-by have any Idea of or‘7° Products may have fallen off temper Proieellon #r Foreigner* In MoroeCA
ÆSÆiœS the busy scene in the -Ontario Vaults” of Mc- . RO««H, Feb. 2A—Th# envoy of «m ^ltad of
the dire necessity of peddling employers' tostl- Cormack Bros. Tonga and Ann-strcots. Here, m.tn.tlv con tinned in every denartmTnL ÎI?,d Morocco. In an Interview to-day with the Papal 
montais through the country In order to rail under the well-known grocery store. Is a big - , 7? Secretary of Stale, naked for med atlon
ther goods. In Ihe light if the revelailhns array of barralrahsd betthw. Extensive ns the u,at proepecting and preliminary develop- Popcin the question of the protection of 
made before the ComraTaaion at Montreal, we ia3man.,,7,to wire .h! enormous headway, partfuu- ers In Morocco,
would say, to all and sundry, pay your om- vaults are, thertcte but commensurate with the lorly in the Rooky Mouutoins and Selkirks 
ploy oes fair living wages, male and female volume Of troainfsee the Tula does as sole agents and in the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior
alike. Thnt 1% the best lesiimonial you cun for Toronto on<) yolrtlty of the Carling Brew- districts. ' ’
ai^,Ch“d.,»ah-ral8takoput> '"îte^h^ïïtoffiMh&ad., jskjfè.ôtor^w^witS&Lr±

“We wish to point to one very significant its reputation being wide-spread and popular, wrest, will without doubt Very
11 employed in the limnufac- Its ales nnd stouis stand high in public esteem. *°on s!,.?w, **^*nafkai>le results, and we may 

tureof cigars in Toronto, male and fournie. Hence the activity in these raiiltn where car- hope will place our mining induntries ou the
without exception, are members of the Cigar- loads of barrels are stored and many haiids are permanent footing which they should un-
makers' International Union, which is one of daily employed in the bottling process. Thou- doubtedly occupy
the moat powerful. If not the most power- sands of doxune of bottled ale, porter and half-
fnl trade organization on the continent, and-balf stand in regular tiers.
It pays its members sick, death and The great demand for Carling’s ale is due to 
traveling benefits; also life insurance. We its purity and Invigorating properties. Some
would say to those who are at enmity with years ago specimens of Ontario’s brewing
trade unionism, consider the statement we achievements \ggre sent unlal^lled to the late
have made and draw your own conclusion. Professor Croft or Toronto, and on analyses he
We are organizing a crusade against child awârdèd the palm to the London brewery. In
labor and Its'attendant evils In Candida. Our addition to this specialty, which Messrs. Mo-
plan of oporat ions will effectually rid the cigar Cormack have had for the last fifteen years,
indust ry of tins terrible evil, and we can oon- they have a large store of European wines,
fid un U y appeal to the public to aid us ia our spirit* of all kinds, Guinnees’ stout and Bass’
efforts to obtain so desirable an end.” ale.

STAMPED WITH QKMI

aiK* #f an Iruqnin Prince**— 
Uv« end W«r Peclkmlly T<

Rbrcmoet nmongst the bonks of I 
is •THmalfiida," a romance by J. H. 1 
ton. It bus just been issued simiillan 
Kegan Paul. Trench Sc Co., the fa moi 
publishers, nnd by the Ontialfnda P 
Company.of Now York. It is of big] 
merit, entrancing interest, and is la 
“got up."

Of tbe romance itself the aulli 
•History is vague and legendary a 
the achievements of Onnallnda, the 
princess whose brilliant adroilne»* bn 
French General l)em>n ville in 
▼a si on of her father’s domaii 
whose fascinating beauty drew 
side, from the ranks of her 
the chivalrous Captain Stark. The 
adventures of the gallant captain 
charming Onnjtliiida.together with tl 
Ronald Kent and “Glinting Star” a 
province of romance n ml the theme of, 

Such was the aul hoc’s task, and « 
has lie nchieved it. In glowing rer 
line» I he iilisorbing tale is told, the et 
being replet o wills picturesque 
lions, pool Jo imagery. glow ini
pointing, passionate avowals ana 
scenes. The old world truism tliat **T 
of true love never aid run emoolhH ii 
new setting, and the loves and ’.tales 
and jealousies of oWllIxed life are 
potently sway the denizens of tbe fore 

The scene is laid principally 
vn.ley of tho Genesee during 
vasion by tlie Ft n,li under tho 
Denmivllto. and so p. phically has tin 
author depleted th se stirring episode 
reader is transported into the realms u 
and mu 

The c 
fill reoi
the Iroquois Princess, who both fasci 
disconcert4 her enemies; Kinanute. 
Untiidinda and chieftain of ihe Imqnc 
tountry la Invaded; Eben Stark, at 
oiptaln, who had Joined the French 
tivuted by tiie charms of the princess, 
bin general, Ronald Kent, a marksmi 
vcious ulnvcomrade of the captain, a 
with “Glinting Star,” the l,.tler it 
daughter of an Algonquin chief; O 
Silent, the Judas of the Red race; ar 
Frenchman, courier of the general; t 
unhappy lover of Ouuulinda, and J 
fueeiiuus Scot.

DeftIj  ̂the author leads his readers 
this forest ronpitice,' as if by the lm 
lovely horpine hernelf. and panoniu 
troduevs stirring scenes of eenlention. 
jealousies, plots and rivalries, and, 
the matchless strategy of Onnsliuda 
her enemies.

Kxigencipe of space do not admit 
but scattered lit rough the volume an 
lln.pght, passages of surpaasing bt 
vivid plot tiring stamped with the ha 
geniua Nothing, howovei, 
done, tliough its reading of the ohar 
heroine SbnkeeiHjare’e lines are call* 

If I could write the beauty of your eyes. And In fre«li uomben numb r all your j 
Tin* nge to come wouhtsay. This poet lie 

Such heavenly touches ne'er touched « 
“Onnalinda” lias received gratlfyhi 

ment frùm eminent hi temteure.amot 
ntoy be specially mentioned UL t 
Bright, wlm.se faOmimUe letter *ppe 
volume. The great “English Tribu 
ing to the nnthor. says: _^I have 
with yeur Indian i 
great liardHhip. Is 
of the tiogro to raise 
tbe Red M ini Your poem wui e: 
pat hy, and I hope it-will do somol bin 
Uie fyte of tho tribes whom the whit 
disinherited.’’ He signalizes the 
benuiy’’ of “Onnalinda.** Lord Lyt 
self the most distiugu(shod of poetio r 
cm phuHizcs the captivating power of 
which holds the attention alert lo tlx 
venerable Dr. Daniel Wilson eayi 
“surprised and gratified*y Its epic f< 
Chan. Mackay states that “Onnal 
“felicities of thought nnd phrase wh 
only from Lite fancy of the true poet.’

Already Torontonians have had 
the quality of Mr. McN'anghion, for 
her last Mrs. Nella llmwn-Pond re 
choioe niurcuaux from “Onualinda ; 
eut Ion Hall et the University. Th 
opinion* were thon expressed of the 
force and beau l 

It may be added that the work Is n 
ill unirai od frtmt designs by Wm. 1 
ami engraved by Frank French. 1 
of £»paves, and Is issued to saheerl 
1rs price is in vellum cloth 86; In 
■Ilk finings 82a Those deslrou* of 

to their lihrarlee should 
dale with Mr. Wm. J. Byam, Mail hi 
fhfilcHy.

union With the■*W th. Trade of Ihe
teller t’eeeiry Could he Kxteeded.

MoNTftlAL, Feb. 84.-Mr. D. A. Ansell of 
this city, who has juafc returned from a trip 
to Mexico, lays the trade rèlatiotiê of the 
United States and Mexico hare enormously 
increased, and there is no reason why Canada 

similar advantage. He 
lin Canada-bought Mexi- 

Tlle dotnestio

A
SPEAKS fN DUE SEASON.PBBBIDBXT UKBKITT’S PAPER AT 

TUB CANADIAN XNAXIXCXB.
ANNUAL REPORT OF TBE INSPECTOR 

OP NAILS AND PRISONS.
ST VDEN ELOQUENCE A T UNIVKRSITT 

and wrchirrb wlluqbs. 1
MOTHERS, if you wenld eofntort^»*^saw.

The Brlileh ▼. the Edited Staled System if 
Heroru*euS " Are Trod* Helens Dee*, 
■rial r—Both Dr bales Kesull lu a Draw 
—Auras uuA Interested Audiences.

ft wodld be sbsard to apply ihe British system ot 
government to the United State., sod It would be Im- 
noMtble to transfer tie American system to lbs United 
Kluadom.

This W.» the conclusion formulated bj Pro- 
fesrar Gold win Smith and accepted by a crowd
ed audience of University College students 
andlbelrfrieiidsiii Coo vocal ion Hall-at 11 o'clock 
last night. The occasion wasan Intercollegiate 
debate, under the ausplees of University Col
lege literary and Scientific Society, between 
two champions of 'Varsity and two .from 
Queen’s College. Kingston. As President W. 
F. W. Creelmnn explained, It was tbe 156th 
public debate, but the first Inter collegiate one. 
Tbe University last year sent two représenta- 
tlv* to oratorical combat at Kingston who 

Pro- were badly beaten. Last night was, as It Were, 
fesaten Consist cut With Dis Character. the return match.

The proceedings were lively and enter, 
mining. The Glee Club rendered some 
choice pieces and college range; Mr. Wilson 
McCann recited Robert Emmett's famous 

h on nonvlotlon for high treason, and Mr. 
_ Boultbea described the (motion of 

novels, discriminated as to their ohnrncter, and 
Inalanced the mut notable In British and Am- 

Then came the debate.

should not enjoy » 
found that marclisnu i 
can Foods from third hands. 
merClmtidlw- that can be ShinpOd from Canada 
tb Mexico Mrs Ansell deUiled, among which 
w*re the following : Hardware, mowvri arid 
wapers, varnish, nails ahd snikiw, car wheels, 
castings, ingi.te, ifarn of steel, scales and bal« 
anew, printing presse», eawe ahd bool», stoves, 
cutlery, wire, carriages, tinware, lumber,
hoops and hoop poles, doors, saahva and CLERKS In Office or I* store 
blinds, moulding triiitmiiig*, liou*eboki furni- Uan prove the truth of whet we QQOlk tore, cheeso, bottor L^codlh. Wjt her TSt I. W,
rings, lobsters in tilts, cured salmon, fncklcd A Cheap and Useful OVERCOAT 
mackerel, WaWra, boots and MJ'»'- j y jus I WktKBR'B Wbeklt PhTurnn PLAN'S
patent medicines, o»L coiifeothmary, paper . T||< flllell ^heltie there I» afloat,• ,
liangings, wall pataV; tsxiks, Prints, W.mnen Whereby all honrat men can gal 
ware, billiard tables, oils, Ood oil, seal ;oH, The thing they waht-^nn OVERCOAT. 
gloaeweFe, fancy soap, printing and writing 
PI per, stationery, eta. We oOnld imi»rt from 
Mexico hemp, oofiee, Indigo, goat skins, hides, 
sugar, mahogany, oedar, logwood, tobacco and 
eigsrs.

“I had a oon verratkm witit a large 
of business men," raid Mr. Ansell, “w 
all ve*y willing to try what they could do 
with Canadian goods and lo give as the pre
ference over the United States, as many of 
them have wot rite kindly feeling towards 
America that they have towards British sub
jects. The Government of Mexico feel in
clined to do anything- towards commercial re
lations with Canada and it only remains for 
our Government to take lira same step,”

MERCHANTS who for bargains look 
flould make «I once a montai note

MECHANICS and all working men
A singly evening should devote __
,t WALKER'S where, on easy ter* 
They can procure an OVERCOAT I

tille le 
height oe
dompared with that of a few yeere book the 
comparison Is still mere favorable.

Ml Ciethnrlnw, according to Us record, oan 
Wave the plume for either having a very morel 
town or a very good nstured poll* force. To- 
ran to'» record looks blue. Inspector Christie 
sage that In tho whole province there has been
an Increase of 378 In eommltments for crime. . _____
V Toronto were left ont there would be a Hr. Howland Thinks Use Premier's 
decrease of 819, as In this oily there hod been
i^m^.nra'T 1LM7 Traéra I r" the absence of nn,thing more sensational,
oommftmenrs for the year Is H?017. to *ev«a The World'» announcement ywterdoy, on the
*!” * T?nn l1” ®r “u aalhorltr 01 The Montreal Stnr, that Sir John
mhmema have been oonslderably larger. In ^ Maedohald had publloly professed his oon-

It Is tntevretinw to I ver,ton * Methodist revival meeting, was a
nota thT^mter comrihited by ^h^fihe “»!« “Tf6"”™1 ln^re*‘ol”le? . , .
cbicsL The moral barometer of these places The World saw Mr. W, H. Howland and fuel- 
reads as foljows: I dentally breeched the qnmtlon. Tho ex-Mayor
Bt Catharines......... W Brentford............ . W beamed, expressed his devant thankfuloe*.
Gneiph .................... 1M .................. S* gave full credence to the statement, and raid
toii.rii8u.,7::r::L‘: it 1Sf*^:.".V.Vr:,V.V. rot the whole proceeding woe in tnU harmony With
Kingston............ 8l« Sir John's character.

The crime* against theperson shown remark- " I am an admirer of his," sold Mr. Howland,
able diminution. In 1888 there were only 838, “have believed him honest nnd sincere In his

actions, and regard this public avowal r--------
SWKWVM Eîs’rânLenlK.?^” Urk 11 “ * 1offbne* against publia moral* and decency hls ^nsc eniiousnOM. 
number 401. the largest since 1882. and offences -r",rnrJ”^°n ""L? *rS}‘ J5î£orS-.
agnlnst public order end poooo 6886, the largMt ’ 'idnoo 18St The numlier convicted of these I » ÜSx4^, jP”00»*1. ......... .
Comm«d^raVhe,e^W^nd » «SÆK ta^SSSSSS
Bt $ Sf yzvSenÙLÙgtlië........... IS Keeplngbouras of U1- Illustration of the text: “How that not many
Arson,........ ................. 81 _rsmo.........................  8» | wise men of the fl«h not many mighty, not
Bewf-.—t........... •» TngyUngdo. 4o.... 14S ; mnsy noble are calloa, to wiiien the ex-Mnvor

asThere were MSt Canedion* oonviotod. 1904 tl.ero were three M's in that vertd-thnt it did

aSSîÆ'.'ÏSS'Æ.’eSS’S S -ZSrT -»»•
snd «2 belonging to other dennmimitions. thrown in his lot On the side of Chrlsi-npart
*,,î5înan^r0l,n?rri1fi pe3ple •*****• Jtf\ I*** the prims! persons! consideration/ the 
disgriicsof con viction for crime WMionly 3885, vsJuoof an immortal soul. He has such in- 
asoomparsd With 7082 bachelors and spinel era; . fluence, and this we may expect to be publicly 
38T7 of the criminals were of temperate habits ; given to God’s work." ¥ J
774° were intemperaiOb Those incarcerated Questioned as to whether Sir John had ever 
who could reiujand^write were 8536 io number; taken Sny stand for any of the denominations 
thoee who could not* 248L It cost 8126,000 to i or bèen connected with them, Mr. HowlandProTln0e mid knew^hat'wh'en be1* was S&Mfe

INSPECTION OP STB AU SBBTICBS. | ot her'times taemed^o'^kguiaed by' the

eminence of the pastor of various denomina
tions.

Many Methodist friends are delighted to hear 
of ibe wonderful success of, Messrs. Hunter * 

on the I Crossley’s revital Work, which It will be ré- 
mem bored was productive çf much good at the 
Carlton and Sherbourn e-street Methodist 
Churches in Toronto a few months ago.

I

X
.

SIR NORN'S CONFERS ION. mi&Mto
I hat Walker Is offering and scours a bargain. 
No need to wait l

-7number 
ho were

*3

Weekly Payment Stores %
nneeci! 
He a

107è and 100 <|ucen-st# west.
NÔTE—All kinds of Household Furnishings 

On easy terras.
Ierican literature.

Resolved—That the American ersted of government 
6 superior to the British system. imnee. -- ww i

;hief characters portrayed in tl 
liai are nine in number: 0WE HIVE JILT EEGnlYED

KM» PIBUBItIBB TREATY.

Premier Bjelr of Hew Brnnswlck «bjeete 
to Being Mâxrrprçaentçil.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Premier Blair of New 
Brunswick writ* tills lett* to The Citlsen 
this morning : >

The statement In The Mall that I have been 
quite outspoken In iny opposition to the Fish
eries Treaty, Is wholly nimuthoilaed and in
correct. I decidedly object to having view» 
attributed lo me whleh 1 do not entertain and 
have not expressed.

The Thunderer's Flew ef the Treaty. )
London, Feb. 23.—TlieTimw rays: "There 

Is nothing in the new treaty inconsistent w ith 
tiie princiulw of the oonvention of 1818.
Oansda makes certain concession» of no sub
stantial importance to herself, and obtains in 
return a clear recognition of her rights under 
that convention. American opinions of the 
treaty are of course influenced hy party lines;
In British evw, however, the success^ of the 
treaty deiieuda upon the reception it may 
meet in Canada. Cure must be taken not to 
judge Canadian opinion from tiie adverse com
ments of one or two prominent Toronto 
journals which may not have yet mastered the 
tredty, and wore certainly hot predisposed to 
regard it with favor. We shall be surprised if 
tile majority of Canadians do not highly np- 
preoiate the settlement."

U.S. Duty en Dried Pnlp>
Wabhinoton, Feb. 24.—Assiataut-Secretary 

Maynard has Sdstalited the action of the col
lector of Customs at Suapension Bridge, N.Y., 
in assessing duty as tbe rate of 10 per cent.

provisions for "pulp dried for paper-maker»’ ______ £2 f
use,” notwitlistandmg the representation of , hamiiton, * en. ss.

▲ LOT OF

IPurus, Pocket Books, ii

t : I

uf U.IfjLetter Cases, Bill Books,
Etc,, in thelnleet and mwt. fashionable styles» 

These goods kave been carefully selected 
and bought nt very low prices.

We are prepared to give onr oustomors the 
benefit. Coll and Inspect these goods before 
Selecting elsewhere.

!
» ,

appeal*248

H, 1. CLARKE & COM

105 KINfiJ ST. WEST.

DEATH8. -
iRXmr-Died Feb. 24, 1888, At 531 Tongs- 

street. Wilbert Prinsby, iutanL eon of John and 
Rosa Irwin. _ , a

Funeral Monday. Feb. 27, at 3 ML Friend* 
and acqilttinLauces kindly accept this intima-

i nntnor. says: i nave 
Indiui) peoole. Their cn* 

it not possible for 
Hi el r voices in

Kr. Garsan’e Bin Seat la A Special Oem- Ii great lia 
of the tiogro lo 
tbe Red M int

■lilM-tiher Imm Beslaess.
There were eight notices of motion 

order paper, but all were allowed to stand.
Mr. Meredith intimated that he intended to 
press his motion to appoint a special committee
tooscertoin the mineral and timber wealth pf j A^wrtgfcl Hopes Far «enesl Legislation.

Ottawa, Fob. 24.—Sir John was in attend-
THE JUbCTlOM Cut ACCIDENT.

Ontario, how to develop the former and how to
conserve the latter. He would move it on anoe again at the revival services this even-
dotr%n«râ.id1,lS.dî2,g *Mr ernSmî,6” *”rorotonfh»t rincf“lhrrpreml“rh^i«Pi! 
▲ïïnt eïd^îitlilî I encoÂ*Lohan*e of heart it was to be hoped he

wetiw,w bJ ln"
S? thA^hilnAoiinn l^f th* hiiimî a T!*e OlileAaSn’soonversion has created a great

^^ro a^y^f^th^^ti^n | 0Uf #'Uemont' 00 ^

ssssriarKSSSSS nfI^It ennotubn».
security for the faithful performance of only. —....
Mr. Ourson wont into a defense of the bill. I Theatrical âllraellon*—,eA Great Wreege*> 
show log how many accidents had occurred Joke A. Mncksy 4n VF.#" and Itosie* W.kes- 
through negligence and in competency of RolH hAVA K,_engineers and faulty boilers. It wu for the .J*1*, w a ^jve don^ big business 
safety of the lives and property of the people lb!s week. Grand Opera Sheppard will 
thnt he introduced the bilL He asked to nave celebrate the success of “Dorothy* by 
the bill go to a special committee. indulging in a new plug hat. and
teto°aa,mJutotr “> “Wectlon til randlug Toronto Opera Shawwill squander the profit, 

Mr. Meredith thought the Government should of “Never Say DIF1 on a spring overooet 
have some policy on so important a matter ‘as The last ohunoes of seeing J. J. Dowling and 
this. Of course If they wanted to rand U ton his people In "Never Say Die" at the Toronto, 
committee to kill It he could understand tbelr 
course.

Mr. Fraser sold his bon. friend wanted a , 
more Important matter than this referred to a hearts of Toronto’s opera-loving Inhabitants, 
special committee. The Government wished ft will be flnallv presented by Mr. J. O. Duff’s

Mr! Pholj^utid hU^bjif'to amend the Assess- next wtok Mr J™R’stadiU”wm?SeM* 
mom A el would furnish a good deal of Infor- week'sengagement in “A Great Wrong." Mr. 
«nation on tide enbjeet.^ He criticised Mr. Gar- Bindley has surrounded himself with a strong 
sous bill, and concluded by moving n three cost of characters, mid the play will be pro.
months hoisti The motion was declared out of dueed with the scenery, oostum* and effects 
order, “Then.’ raid Mr. Phelps, ‘1 move the as used In New York.
BmaesAioata.’ [Loud laughter.! J Mr. John A. Mackay will be the attraction at

The Speaker: AU in favor of the motion soy-] the Grand Opera House the first three nights
Ay®- ▲ * a • o? next week to the musical ftree "Pop."

Valf‘w^yafcAii 1 AI Mr;. .Maokay’s reputation as a comedian is
The Speaker. All against the motion say well known here and ho brings clever people
in . ._ .7* j 1 tnth hi th,*
m,ea'?r..<*ora*^f No; r, ’ „The annual oommrt of the Canadian Order of
The Attorney-General: Question, Mr. Speaker. I Foroslors will take place In the Honloultarnl 
The bill received its second reading. I Pavilion on Thursday. March A Among the
Mr. Gnrson moved that bill No. 67 be referred oontrlbiitors to the program will be Mi* Lida 

to a special committee consisting of Messrs. M. Fackrell. New fork's renowned lady 
Fraser, Balfour, Gtlmour. Gibran (Huron). Gib- whistler ; Mrs. Mackelean of Hamilton. Mrs.

togs), Dryden. Garson, H. E. Clarke, Whitney, W. E. Ramsay, the elocutionist, and others. 
Phelps and Ray side. I The plan of the hall opens at Nordheimer’e on

Mr. Phelps moved In amendment that the 1 March 2. 
hill be refernsd to a special committee, to be Next Thursday. March 1. Miss Yokes and her 
considered three months hence. The amend- talented associates will return to Toronto and 
ment was voted down and the motion carried, present their charming triple bills three uighte 

Mr. Murray s bill placing restrictions on and Saturday matinee, 
agents of priming establishments situated out- .. ..... .. , _ , _ _ .
eiae of counties, cities or separated towns, Converts to Liquidate K. ef F. Debt,
where the agent is canvassing for the sale of The Knights of Pyihius are still laboring 
printers’ supplies was brought up. Mr. Mur- under a deficit incurred during their large
priutera ^o^iave*! bergenia*o'f m“ro^!lLm ^ lh* ””m,tte*
printing houses come in and take the work *2Srnf>n »? îî •n^ertftinnle',,t®
away from them, Mr. Crelgiitou was in favor ctWÎÎ fi*1!1 JHikI H*° liQu,d,lti°n of the
of protection but would not go to this extent. , 1 J1? ^“1 be held on Saturday even-
Mr. Waters said the bUi was “protection run | in»* March 3.
road." Mr. Fraser saw no need for the bill. _____ . TT”.,—There is danger In neglecting a cold. Many who 

nave died uf oonMiniitton dated their troubles from ex- 
poeore. followvd by a cold which settled on their lunge, 
end In a short time they were beyond the skill of theingbShL”aIOZuJio" Sra^toX SSp^SftjaSÎffSLSSCaSS?«4K2ffi

Mr. Nairn's, to amend tits Mnnlclpal Act longs. x
Mr. Monk's, lo amend the General Bond Company's I —-—'— -------------------------

Act I A Great Crowd Throngs The «tore.
Not often do proprietors lock the doors of 

their stores to prevent the rush of customers, 
but such has been done several times this week 
at McKeown’s popular dry goods house, 182 

Mr- Bronson'S, to Incorporate she Central Canada I Yongo-street, The explanation is brief and
umlnontiy satisfactory : Thiongh some unfor-

—The InqnMt to enquire 
into the cause of tbe accident on the Grand 
Trunk Railroad near this city on Feb. ML was 
concluded to-day. After hearing the evidence 
of Hutchison of the expro* and Brnkemon 
•Peacock of the freight, the Jury brought in the 
allowing verdict!

The raid accident was reused by the neglect. ----- ------- gyv- — - vinoeln
" e main 

having 
s train

8the lnt|xirtora that, os the meroheudiee had, 
not been put through the drying process, it 
cannot be considered os pulp driecL

Kale Uullelos IV an Is a Divorce.
CHioaea Feb. 3k—Kate Caetleton, the bur

lesque octrees, filed a suit far divorce today 
against her husband, Isadora H,. generally 
known se Harry Phillips. The ground allegedi 
Is continual drunkenness. Miss Costleton, who 
figures In the divorce papers by her name In 
private life, Jennie E. Phillips, says she was 
married about ztiiy 15, 1884, in San Francisco, 
ana is U'few montlia her husband began to 
drink to excess, and lias continued ever since 
until last Sunday, when she left him. 
some of his drunks Insled a week al a i 
Were "grogs " apd " disguising,"

I
amination of 
of engineer.1V-

nnd disobedience of ( kmductor David V 
running out of Lhs Junction Cut on lh 
line of Toronto branch Wllhont first ] [ if thoromunoe.without

hinatlohascertained by the exai 
regist er book whether the Toronto train had 
passed the Junction cut or not.

of the

PIANOS
Snimridr to ill Otlieri

STEINWAY,
CmCKERlNG,

HAINES.

«10 rays 
ne and ». 1 ns_

TELEPHONThe Ban Berne K«Media.
Ban RtMO, Feb. 21—During the first part of 

last night the Crown Prince's rest was dis
turbed by coughing, but afterwards he slept 
well. Re Is depressed by the death of his 
ephew. Prince Louie of Baden. He appeared

«

are this afternoon and to-night.
"Dorothy" hoe captured the ears, eye. and Subscribers Call No.

Electric Despatch Co
83 YONQE 8TREE

i ,er
BtH Telephone Com^am/t Publie

.''talion

fl
B 1
11

BUND AT 8ERFTCB8.
A

iLarge assortment of
Rev. Joseph Wild. D.ft. 

SUNDAY, FER 88th,Ealiible Second-Eand Hus j l
Berriees by the Pastor: 11 a-m.- 

vIsilileFoesi" 7 |im.—“Ref.Dr. 8.xu 
'mm hf Ihn Jews to Pfiiewtinn."

Liberal Terras. laspecllen Selleltod.of the 
foreign- 216

A. & 8. NORDHEIMER, |
IS King-street East. |

I---------------- 1 CURES I
Cen. Boelnnger Sol a Candidate.

Paris, Fob. 24.-Wen. Boulanger has tele
graphed to the War Office, denying that he is 
connected with any electoral candidacy.
A GENTLEMAN lllDKU’S SAD CASE.

Latest Tnrf Gossip— Oust. From The Dia
mond—Olhrr Sport*.

Baltimore, MdM Feb. 2k—Mr. Harry Har
wood, the gentleman rider who met with a 
bed accident in October last by bis 
horse Whcatly falling èd him ’ in
a, eT,,ech5j.Wat XS W
this city. He Is in tho 28th vear of his age, 
and was tine of the beet gentlemen riders lh 
tills country. Since tho (lav of the nccidenl he 
has been paralyzed. Mr. Harwood Is a grimd- 
son of the tots John Glenn, and a general 
favorite among Ilia associate*

A31V8KMEWT8.
^MOCIATIOR HALL,

MOMDA.Y EVENING.1fact, viz.: that
Liver complaint, 1 
Sick Headache, !|
D y s p e p si A, 1 
Impure Blood, 'W 
Rheumatism, 1 
Kidney Tronbi*, ,S
Female Weak- 1 
ness and Gen- 1 ij 
krai Debility.

AQNE8 KNOX

Reads under Ihe an-plo* ef th* 1 
College. Y.M.C.A. and the pel rend 
Lieut.-Governor And Ml* Marjorie

—A Trlalty of Krill —«meiroess, censtiastion and 
dftarpsla usually exist together. By Uttalpthllng thi
ll ver and toning the stomach slmult.neuu#ly. they cun 
be eradicated. Tiie prompiUude end thoroughness 
with which Northrop t bynianfs Vegeisble DGcovery 
end «rest blood pander- remotes thl. trinity of 
physical evil* la • fact widely appreciated througlioat TICKETS 26 CENTS.: RESERVED BEATS

s•1 >lan open at Nordheimer’e Feb. 
park Tobogmuting Club.

f 4i THE MULES ON PROCEDURE.

Yesterday’s Proceedings la Ike Imperial 
Hanse-*Tke Doncaster Kleclloo.

London, Feb. 24.—In the House of Commons 
to-night Mr. Wm. H. Smith, the Government 
leader, moved that the consideration of rules 
of procedure have precedence over other basl- 
nesa. r

Mr. Gladstone safcd he regretted the proposal 
for urgency, but would give the Government 
assistance in expediting the discussion.

Mr, Bradluugii moved an Amendment ex- 
cludhig Wednesday from the Operation Of" the 
rules.

The amendment was defeated, 847 to 150l 
The DonesMler Election.

London, Feb. 24.—The parliamentary elec
tion in the Doncaster division of the Went 
Riding of Yorkshire, to fill the vacancy caused 
by *the resignation of Walter S. Shirley 
(Liberal), was held today and resulted in 
a victory for the Litieraî-Umonists, their can
didate, W. H. Fitzwilliam, receiving 6634 
votes against 6423 tor 3|wue<*r Balfour (Glad- 
stonian). in tiie previous election the vote 
wan Shirley (Li lierai) 6060, Fits william (Lib
eral-Unionist) 4702.

Mr. Wood thought outside agente promoted a 
the bill compoliLion* Murray withdrew 111Ask for

Dr. HODOER’S COMPOUND. |
Sold everywhere. Price 76a 

The Union Medicine Ca. Proprietors.
Toronto* Canada. cd t :

JOTTINOS A HOUX TO WN. •Id IturkNklll.
—The celebrated old war horse, “Old Buckskin,” 

died st Lansing, Mich., the other day; be will be 
■luffed and placed in the museum, and It la quite likely 
he will attract as much attention there as R. Lane’s 
cabinet photo» at $2 pe- dosen, and tintypes four for 
ts cents do at 147 Yungo-nti-eet. Everyone ln Toronto 
knows where his studio is noW. 86

Dnsf From Ike Diamond.
Fred Lewis, who pla/ed cent refield for 

Rochester last eett*on Aqd on* of the best hit
ters in the country, is finding some difficulty in 
securing an engngemeftt. Fred's gToat fault 
is a too «rtlenl fondness for liquor which at 
times Incapacitates lilin for dnty.

The Hums have eight left-hand batters. 
Against such hitlers. Higgins of Syracuse. 
Hays of Rochester and other south paw twirl- 
ers ought to be effected.

Greiit tilings are expected of Higgins, the | 
colored pitcher of the Syracuse team. From 1 
Dundonand Murphy, the other twirlers of 
H ckelt's Stars, good work may also be relied

Ae the slide Is closed for the eesee 
Who have not had (heir Toboggm 
Will please claim thorn. The sk

There will be a grand assault-at-arms on 
Monday night at Albert HalL Local talent 
will appear.

The Bishop of Toronto will hold confirmation 
in St, Mark’s Church, Purkdale, to-morrow at 
7 p.in.
f Temperance Reformer Dontney will speak to
morrow in Temperance Hall at 3 p.m. and 8 
P-m.

The Canadian Shorthand Society will meet 
on Monday evening. Feb. 27, to hear President 
Pinkney's paper on “Speakers I Have Taken 
nnd Tbelr Peculiarities." The society is otffer- 
ing a couple of gold medals for the most rapid 
operators of writing machines, and all short- 
hnndera and those interested should attend.

Tho entertainment given by Miss J. B. 
Moore, the elocutionist, in bL Philip's School- 
house on Thursday evening was a gratifying 
success, and the Inrge audience showed their 
appreciation in the heartiest manner. Music 
by the Spadimi avende Orchestra and Miss 
Smyth and a song by Miss 
an enjoyable evening,

A chance seldom offered. The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company for the Cox estate have 
asked for tenders for the purchase of House 
No, 29. Grange-avenue. This dwelling is of 
solid brick and comprises ten rooms, provided 
with all modern conveniences. Its central 
location should commend it to everyone. The 
tenders will be received by John Winchester. 
Ksq., Osgoode Hall, up to March 31 prox.

■ I824
Mr. Oarton'B, to amend the Act respecting cemetery 
impunies.Mr. Gawon’s,
It took just about 10 minutes to give these 12 

private bills their second reading:

to amend the Municipal Act. Lawson’s Concentrated OPEN FOR THAT PURPOSE 
6 P.M. THIS AFTKRNITIic Pulpit Venins The Press-

The Young People's Association of the 
Church of the Redeemer on Thursday night 
discussed this subject : "

Resolved - That the Pulpit exercises a greater Influ
ence oyer the public mind than the Pres».

Rev. A. K. Griffin and Mr. FÎ. Webster spoke 
In the affirmative, while the negative whs 
handled by Mr. D. T. Symons 
Clougber. Mr. E. Burch, who acted as chair
man, decided to leave the decision in the hands 
of the audience, when the affirmative won by a 
small majority. The in u sien I part of the pro
gram consisted of a Di-mo duet by Miss Gamble 
and Mias Smith, oiano solo by MissLightbound; 
song by Mr. F. W. Green ; violin and piano by 
Mewra. E. and C,. Burch.

FLUID BEEFexhibition Association.Mr. Leya*, respecting the Toronto General Hospital, «“"'cuuy wtuwaovury : kmongo some unror- 
Mr. HE. Clarke's, to au tend tbe Methodist Church t unate business associations Mr. Edward Mc- 

f 1 Keown temporarily suspended payment and
the estate went ^nto liquidation. Then be 

Bait I re8olved thafc established business conneo"- 
lion should not be cut. a*id so arranged m 
that lie repurchased the entire stock nt 60 cents------ TT|lder .. . .

Ived

________B. yORTHCOTE, Hon. 1

CHARLES WATTS

WHI lActnrc To-inomiw Night, 7. 
*UBj«OT - HIOPHKT8 AND PI 

The publia are cordially lurited. 
lection ai 11'« iloor.

T. DAtlD'd DAV.

Act of 18^4.
Mr. Widdeflild'e. respecting Church.
Mr. Wylie's, to Incorporate the Town of Stayner.*
Mr. Smith’s, to Inco.porate the village of BToronto.
Mr. Tooley’a, to consolidate the debt of London I unit ne nmurcimsen me enure stock nt 60 oenls 

McLsughllD’s, respecting the toen of Bowmra- ZSS^to^’SfïffiSSK

ÆS ÏSÏÏ?10 SSI?g^dsTaknd wllh nr0irc^hmany of'"™,ii"Ü
Mr. Ley»’, respecting the town of Purkdale. below original coal, lie has Attracted an eager
Mr. Bronsou’a, to Incorporate the St. Patrick’» Asy- crowd wliich lias filled his store by day and 
m, Ottawa. . I night. The sidewalk once or twice becameSp- M&d“raflS5Tja ÏKW2^ tf-gïïEira-SL notTbe &.

the public in sections. This “sacrificintr” sale, 
the like of which does, not often occur, is only 
lo4aat thirty days, a fifth of which lias already 

PICKED UP IN THU LOBBIES. I K‘>nc; lienee the public should be on tho alert if
-____ they would not miss this grand opportunity.

little Thnnd.r Hardy Makes a Happy Be- The sale is a bona fide ope and the quality of 
-rk-tr-lp Freeman AI.,. . «a„«. JJ-fc® ^"tVoX  ̂^oSlS iouTiÎV5 

The World saw Mr. Waters just before the trade. Here are to bo hud tho choicest silks, 
House sat. The Middlesex member snapped sathis. laces, glovos and every equipment for
»K* ta.si.tss.* ra.. Ki«s K...s/iira ra#_____, „ VL. t lie ladicH, unci for th e nterner sex collars, "tios,the rubber on a big bundle of papers and re- ei,|rt3t gloves and all thnt the toilet requires, 
marked in an undertone that the Women’s For the household generally there is every re- 
Fra not lise Bill was getting to be a serious quiremonl; in fact to enumerate the special- 
affair. The ponderous roll before him. he said, P03- ?oort «"5 cheap, would be to give a cals- 
bad the signatures of 1940 imop.e to Handsome
of the petitions were signed exclusively by | there is a grand display of the most fashion

able makes, whilst above is the dressmaking 
department, for which Mr.McKeown’s firm has 
long been celebrated. The busy scene is worth 
a visit, and sterling bargains 
three weeks be secured.

tbe Aurora Methodist
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.upon.

Charley Snyder, the Cleveland en t cher, is 
confident that Oberlander, the ex-Scranton 
pitcher, will be the star pitcher of the club this 
season.

Manager Cushman says the Torontoe will 
win ipore games In May, June and July thàn 
they did in these moritbs lost year.

"Hi, ho" Blltman, whose couching of the 
Syracuse t,oam was the feature of his work 
with that club last season, is to play second 

ith tiie Birmingham, Ala., team.
Gilman, the Toronto fielder, has signed with 

Columbus, Ohio,
Sam Bittle is practising here daily. He has 

great speed and all the curves, and would 
prove a useful man in any of the minor leagues.

pay alxHit f15.000 to 
ague and American Associa-

and Mr. T. R. a great strength giver, as It contains Ak 
dtrltioiis anil life-giving properties of 

concentrated form.
Recommended "by the lending physicians.

Ills 
the u 
meat m a

ed matters

1 I
sSOLE CONSIGNEES: •J !*»

Cropper concluded L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0.lui BN GWLAD, BIN HIAITH,

The scc-md Annual dinner of the 
Society of Csnoda will be held on
Pejr*

Suburban Iteuldeaees.
Onr readers will be interested to hear that 

the Cox estate have placed In the market that 
charmingly situated parcel of land fronting on 
the north side of Davenport-road, comprising 
sixteen acres, adjoining on the west Frank 
Turner’s grounds. A more desirable situation 
for suburban residences could not be found. 
Tenders for the purchase are to be sent to 
John Winchester, Eaq., Osgoode HalL on or 
before March L nrox.

base w
The Queen’s Drawls* Root

London, Feb. 24.—The Queen had her first 
drawing room of the season to-day. The at
tendance was thin, a keen wind was blowing 
hard, and snow fell at intervals. The Queen 
was accom|>a»ied by the Princess of Wales 
and her daughters. Prineesoeâ Louise Victoria 
and Maud, and Princess Beatrice, the Duke 
of Cambridge and Prince and Princess Christ
ian, During the reception « to the diplomatic 
corps the Queen had i long conversation with 
TDount Vôn H.atzfeTdt, the German Ambassa
dor, regarding Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam.

The House adjourned at 6.15. 65 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.
MABCH 1st, 1188,

st tbe Criterion Restaurant, 61 I 
•*St «Cor. Leader-lane). Toronto, d 
All Welchmen and friends are oq 
Tiled to attend. Tickets 81 ead 
titineü from - 1

The Best and CheapestThe minor leagues win 
the National Lei 
tion for the reserve privilege.

The Troy Internal lonal League has been com
pleted ns follows: Keating, Gentleman. Keel
ing, Seering, pitchers; Wright, Bonny, Kirpln, 
ca chers; Phil Baker, first base ; John Troy, 
second base; James Halpin, third base ; John 
Gorman, left field; John MilUman, centre 
field; George Kelly, right field.

Spots of Sport.
The annual meeting of the Rosedale Cricket 

Club will be held at Thomas’ Hotel on Thursday 
evening, March 1. t.e

Two rinks of Granite nlnyers went down to 
Montreal lost night by tbe C.P.R. to play a re
turn match with lue Thistle Club.

“fll. Charles.'*
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining 

for the accommodation of ladies and gei 
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant. 7U Yonge-street, first door south of tho 
Dominion Bank, The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual Fred Moesop, Pro
prietor. 24g

BLAIR’S GOLD EDWIN I'OTTS.b 402 Yrooms
ntle- FOUNTAIN PEN A WESTHEN,

W. D. HUMPHREY, 
21 Ell

93000 Bridge lo be Hulls as gallon.
Warden Yu la Reeve Mallory of Vaughan, 

and Reeve Vanzandt of Markham Village met 
in their capacity as County Commissioners in 
the Court House yesterday forenoon. A num
ber of accounts were passed and approved, and 
four tenders for the erection or a bridge at 
Sutton were opened. Mr. A. Myers of Toronto 
was the successful tenderer at 83000.

Equal in every respect to any high-priced 
fountain pen made. Ho» 14 carat gold point, 
double feed bars, and every recent improve
ment. Will write 3000 words without rending

PRICE ONLY $8.00.
tF

Up to date 8690 people had petitioned 
•ill. “It’s a serious matter.’’ reiterated

lad ies.
>for the b TIS15 NEW COMEDY O, r Lloy* Cobvlded.

DuBtJDr, Feb. 24.—At Ennis to-day Mr. Lloyd, 
the Efiglish Home Rule1 delegate, 
lencetitoslx weeks’ imprisonment under toe 
Crimes Act for inciting tenante not to pay rent.

C. P. R. Unies Eslnbli%hrti.
New York, Feb. 24.—At the meeting of the 

passenger agents of the trunk U très to-day the 
Canadian Pacific rates were established, to 
take effect after March!., r ,

Allet Evacuated.
London, Feb. 24.—A despatch from Maeso- 

wali says : “9ooots have found that the Abys
sinian» harof evacuated Ailet. The 
will advance and occupy tbe place.”

—Hollowsy’s Corn Cure destroys-ail ___ ___
and warts, rout and branch. Who then would endure 
them with eudh s chekp sad effectual remedy within

‘ pf. 1T4ie.,.%,Àrti0'|^in|,
Billy Kavanagh, the turtle catcher, ex

pressed to Father Clow of Cktiborgiastreàt a 
few days ago a splendid turtle from the tivuny 
South. The “bird" arrived last night in enlen- 
did condition, and weighed 100 pound*. He 
will be in the pot on Tuesday and served in 
delicious turtle soup on that and four folio wing 
days. Teste the royal dish. -

for the 
Mr. W

The Private Bills Committee patiently lis
tened to two hours of wrangle yestvrd 
noon. One numerous body came from 
to effect a division of & township, nnd 
«core came from Mr. Fraser’s 
have two townships 
appeared, and the 
committee 
enormous.
Emended.

Tho Fire Escapes Committee were to have 
met in the lore noon, but wlieu the time arrived 
S kit. of appliances for scaling wails and con
veying people through the air was about tiie 
eaiy element present. The com utilise will 

quorum gathers.
Howland, Beverley Jones, F. J.

—Those of the gentle sex who have experienced 
pain and annoyance caused by excoriated nipples and 
Inflamed breasts, cau well appreciate the value of a 
remedy which removes the trouble. This Is precisely 

but Dr. Thomas' Eblectrlc Oil docs, besides curing, 
hen used internally, asthma, croup and other

the

DOROTI
By ALFRED CKLLIEJ

may in the next was seny ns- 
ay fore- 
Norfolk 
another 

s constituency to 
Rival deputations 

eloquence the 
n had to j>ear up against was 
Boih bills were reported un-

FOR SALE AT
The Milliners Invited.

The inviting piano and organ parlors of 
Ruse’s Temple of Music are to be held spe
cially for the entertainment of visitors during 
tiie semi-annual opening the coming week, 
and all those engaged in the trade and visitors 
to our city are invited elsewhere to visit this 
piano and organ metropolis of Canada.

«rond Trunk Earnings.
The receipts of the Grand Trunk Railway for 

the week ending Feb. 18 were:
1888. 1887.

Passenger train earnings....8 86.124 8 86.098
Freight train earnings....... 176,341 226.495

Total........... ......................8261478 8311.563
Decrease. 1888................... 849,115 377717

Hew Idra.*
On another page you will see the newest 

thing on record. WA:refer to the advertise
ment of Crumpton the jeweler, and what he 
advertises you cas always depend on seeing 
performed. ' Crumpton has always beep known 
us the cheapest jeweler in Toronto, but he 
evidently intends to knoqk out all previous re
cords by soiling watches, diamonds, jewelry. 
Silverware, clocks, etc., at less than cost of 
manufacturing. Any thing you get at Crurap- 
toife you cau always rely on, as he only keens 
the very beet goods, lie is sole agent for the 
celebrated Aurora watch, the beet timepiece

v o.
The Onirel Hank

—Declares thnt French Coffoid Is stronger than 
the bank and will pay the grocer a larger mar-

€;oal Near Grill In.
A. H. Goldsmith, a prospector writing from 

Windsor, Ont., informs the editor of The 
Orillia News-Letter that he has discovered 
coni within five miles of the Town of Orillia, 
and asks if a company could be formed to 
work it.

If Goldsmith has found coal in Ontario lie 
has struck a bonanza and cau easily gel the 
capital. Let him call on The World and we 
will find him a man pf means.

Canard A k. Co. t>
Mr. A. F. Webster, agent Canard Line, re

ports the following Torontonians booked to sail 
bv the 8. 8. “Servis" from New York to-day : 
Mr. J. O. Hughes, Mr. J. B. Graham and wife, 
Mr. Alton Donkin, Mr. J. Snook. Mr. Abraham 
Hteefijfllr. Robert Palmer, wife and two child
ren. _''_______

35 KING-STREET WEST.united, 
amount of Vocal Sc ore $1 85. Mai 

Mr- Libretto 15c Ui 
1’ollcit 50c. Qnmlrille 5<N 

ll 0n f ice 41) C. Nelvrl 
rpiit-nic Songs 4Qc eael

May be eblnlned ef all Music

Auglo-Cauindlaii Mii*lc P« 
Assoeiittion,

ffiCHURVII-STRHKT. TOR

marvel,gin. m
A Building for the W.C.T.H.

For some time past the members of the To
ronto Branches of tbe Women’s Christian Tem
perance Uuion have had un 1er consideration 
the question of raising a fund for the ereotloh 
of a building to bé use^ as W.C.T.U, headquar
ters. Tliere are lu Toronto eleven branches., 
and these expect to carry out the scheme. 
There are in Ontario 5080 members of the union, 
and It is expected thnt no difficu lty will be ex
perienced in raising 810,000 by means of a $2- 
per member assessment.

ft!
P|# SeShe scolds and frets.

She’s full of pets,
She’s rarely kind and tender}

The tnorn of life 
Is a fretful wife— ,,

I wonder what will mend her ?
Send her to “Brazil0 the grocer,
Where the prices surely coax her.

F. P. Brazil, the SL Lawrence Market grocer, 
keens the largest and finest stock of groceries, 
provisions, etc., eDo., In the city, and at lowest

BY THE DUCHESS, H tiie
* toeet when a quorum

UL fOTTSB OF TEXAS.Ex-Mayor Howland. Beverley Jones. F. J. 
Stewart, Wm. luce. Robi. J affray, 1L Kilgour. 
e!aa. Scott. A. B. Lee and Aid. Irwin waited 
on Lite A noniey-General, the Treasurer, the 
Provincial Secretary and the Minister of Edu
cation to ask for n special grant of 85000 for 
tiie Industrial School at Mimico. At present 
there are 51 b.iye t here, who hod been recul v#d I n 
time to save them from lives of crime. They wore 
•t a large exiHHiee |u putting up buildings last 
year and had been compelled to spend part of 
their capital account. They hoped to make 
the i list lm Lion self-sustaining when it was in 
good running order. Mr. Mowat said their 
eUtims would be eousidei-ed eerloueiy. He fully

04 (,-fi
of corns

TO-DAY AT

246 PLOOH STREKT-North ,Mo,] 
fifleils rouit. hire I-ci ass hod 
t1.U; ulsu very choice IvL

tt. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.
lfiKing-strj

80 YONCE, NEAR KING ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA. T
—As Psrmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 

sad dandelion, they ease liver and kidney complaints 
with unerring certainty. 'They also contain roots and 
her!* which nave specific virtues truly wonderful ln 
their action on the stomach and bowels. Mr. E. A 

rncrbls, Shakespeare, Writes : "I consider Panne- 
lee's Pills an excellent remedy for Biliousness end 
derangement of the liver, haying used them myself 
fer some time.’* s

mandrake 4 ®|Spring Opening or Dry Goods.
Messrs. Goulding Sc Sons announce their 

spring opening of dry goods for Tuieday next. 
Their aasortroent and prices are away 
anything over shown by the firm be-

nlcSSSand°otiIerflTthî SuytheChnoxHpl8123?, 
the most perfect ever la ven ted, and have comfort, 

cents. Will last for years. ToDacooalste
CalKeU, 23. 
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